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(Not in Mood to Listen to
Her, Declares Paris
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Paris. Sunday May. 11.?French

Wireless Service.)?FYance is not ir.

| Porch Swings
Complete

Special This Week

| $1.98 to $7.98

I A. GEIBER
FURNITURE CO.

1427 N. Third St.

The World's Record
Sealed High Gear

By The

90 Model

4503.6 Miles
in 7 Days and 7 Nights

Actual Running Time
1491 hours

This is equal to the distance
from Harrisburg to San-
Francisco and from San-
Francisco back to Salt Lake
City

\

Gasoline Consumption

2611 gallons
This makes an average of

17*£ miles to the gallon

Oil Consumption

101 gallons
This makes an average of

450 miles to the gallon

And the Overland 90 Model is in
fit condition to go on another gruelling
test of the same kind.

The Overland 90 Model
is made of the real stuff
The Overland-Harrisburg Co.

212-214 NORTH SECOND STREET
YORK BRANCH i Open Evening* NEWPORT BRANCH I

128-130 West Market St. Reli 4370 Opposite P* R. R. Station
\u25baverland Model Ninety. Five Passenger Touring Car. $985; Sedan, 81496; £. o. b. Toleds

-
*
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a mood to listen to <termany just
now, the Journal Des Debate saya
in concluding: an article on the

manifestations against. the peace
treaty by the German government
and the German press.

"The President of Germany," the
editorial Rays, "protests against the
peace terms and declares them im-
possible of acceptance. This atti-
tude will be lost on us. The Ger-
mans, as usual, will yield only to
force. During the time allowed
them to make up their minds, they
will try to persuade us to conclude
peace upon such and such a
basis. * * *

"It is comical, indeed, to see at
a time like this, the Germans seri-
ously proposing to us a version of
tl.-c League of Nations and plans
for the reconstruction of Europe.

I They should put them all back In
I the cabinets at Wilhelmstrasse."

I FEDERAL COLLECTOR RESIGNS

AVnynesboro, Pa., May 13.-?A. H.

I Rossman, has resigned as deputy col-
! lector of Federal Income taxes for the

Ninth Pennsylvania district. Mr.

Rossman's territory included Frank-
! lin and Fulton counties.

Striking Expressmen
Vote to End Strike;

Return to Work Today
By Associated Brest,

New York, May 13.?The 9,000
striking employes of the American
Railway Express Company at a

mass meeting yesterday voted unan-
imously to return to work to-day

and leave the adjustment of their
grievances to their committee and
officials of the Department
of the railroad administration. The
decision was reached after the strik-
ers had listened to addresses by
government representatives, ofllcials
of the American Federation of La-
bor and representatives of the ex-

press company.

ONLY ONE LICENSE GRANTED
Cbnrahrr.htirg, Pa., May 13.?1f the

salary of the clerk of the courts were
dependent upon the income from
marriage licenses, it is a sure thing
that there would be few, if any, can-
didates for that office at the Septem-
ber primaries. Only one license has
been issued by the Franklin county
clerk of the courts since May 1.

SAYS 110TH WAS
THE HARDEST HIT

Lost Over 500 in Killed,

Declares Major King,
of Altoona

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, May 13.?Bringing

home from France thirty officers I
and 1.825 men of the One Hundred

| and Tenth Infantry and three offi-
cers of the One Hundred and Eighth

Machine Gun Battalion, Twenty-
eighth Division, the transport Santa
Olivia docked here yesterday. The
men were given a rousing reception
by several thousand persons assem-
bled at the land end of the pier and |
after refreshments had been served '
by the Red Cross and other war 1
workers they left on special trainsfor Camp Dix.

Units of the One Hundred and
Tenth Infantry returning on the
Santa Olivia were the medical de-
tachments of the Second and Third
Battalions and infantry companiesF,
G, H, I, K. I. and M, including men
from every State in the Union ex-
cept Delaware.
' Originally the One Hundred and

Tenth Infantry was made up of the
Third and Tenth Regiments, Penn-
sylvania National Guard. Of the 1,-
000 officers and men of the Third
Regiment who went to France, but
six officers and 160 men returnedyesterday, the others having been
killed or sent home n casuals.

Major A. O. King, of Altoona, lin
charge of the troops, said the One
Hundred and Tenth Infantry was
"the hardest hit regiment in the
National Guard divisions." The reg-
iment, he said, lost more than 500
in killed and evacuated more than3,000 men.

Offers Reward for May
Day Bomb Plotters

j By Associated Press?
Now York, May 13.?Police Com-missioner Enright announced thatthe police department would pay "a

substantial reward" for the appre-
hension o£ the May Day bomb plot-ters who attempted to throw the
country into a panic by mailing
bombs to Federal officials and prom-
inent citizens.

Although post office inspectors.
Department of Justice ngents andthe police of this and other cities
have worked constantly on the case
since the plot was discovered onApril 30, no arrests have been made.The offer of a reward by Commis-sioner Enright was taken to meanthat the police at least, had de-
spaired of solving the mystery by
means of any clues so far obtained.

Would Give Germany
Second Hand Goods
By Associated Press.

( Atlantic City. N. j? May 13.I.et Germany have the second-
machine tools which the

united States is endeavoring to dis-pose of in Europe," urged Robert
\u25a0 Alter, of Cincinnati, in addressing

the annual convention of the Na-
tional Tool Builders' Associationhere yesterday.
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TANKS NOT STRANGEP. aneor * Me ., ?The military tanksthat are traveling over the country-advertising the Victory lAberty j.oan
?' e . no

,

sltrangers to the State ofMaine, for this is where they were
u

e llt,le city of Water-vine, on the Kennebec river.
,

olden times oxen were used tohaul logs in the Maine forests, andin the course of years these slowmoving animals gave way to horses.Then after much study and exper-lence in logging A. o. Lombard ofWatervllle conceived the idea ofbuilding a steam propelled machinethat would on a fair sort of roadhaul as many logs at a load as
could be moved by thirty horses. Butthe roads seldom are half good
generally in the logging regions theyare terribly rough, up hilland downand Lombard contrived the so-calledcaterpillar attachment, which is asort of endless chain arrangement,
providing the log hauling machinewith a track for its wheels to runupon.

The caterpillar tractor was a great
success and hundreds of them noware in use all over the country, es-
pecially in the Northwest, where thetree trunks are long and verv heavy
The idea was taken up by motor
builders and when the war came on
applied to the tanks. If the tankshadn't their road right along withthem they wouldn't be of much use
off a good highway.

"AMMONIAPISTOLS"
Kennebunk, Me., Residents ofYork County who have been shockedby the introduction of "ammonia

pistols" into the rum traffic. Deputy
Sheriff Perley D. Greenleaf of this
town being thus "shot up" when he
attempted to hold up a touring cross-
State car, are reminded by oldtimers
that ammonia is not a newfangled
weapon. He is not the first YorkCounty officer to be overpowered
by these fumes and turned from his
official duties.

The other instance occurred some
years ago at Saco, itis recalled, yvhen
a raiding officer attempted to catch
a certain drug store with the goods
As the officer entered through a back
window there was an immediate 'gas
attack" launched in the form of a
bottle of ammonia from a handy
shelf in the back shop.

It did its work effectively and that
was the end of that raid. Deputy
Sheriff Greenleaf is now said to be in
the market for a suitably equipped
gas mask, in the further pursuance
of his duties.

THIS MAN'S SUDDEN SWALLOW
MADE HIM SICK AND SALLOW

The man who staggered into a
doorway and then sank to a sitting
position on the step caused some
people to suspect he had been dining
too well.

The ashen pallor of his face soon
attracted the attention of a sympa-
thetic bystander, however, and the
latter inquired:

"What seems to be the trouble?"
The man smiled feebly, craned his

neck, tried to clear his throat, and
then placed one hand to his perspir-
ing brow. .

"You haven't been too
much?"

"No," the man weakly replied.
"It's nothing serious. It'll all be
right in a minute. 1 just swallowed
my chew." ?From the Youngstown
Telegram.

CONFERS RED CROSS DEGREE
Waynesboro, Pa., May 13. King

David Commandery, No. ,304. Knights
of Malta, conferred the Red Cross
degree in its commandery room on a
class of 40 candidate*

Tickets have been distributed to
a number of city Democrats for sale.
Among those who have been fur-
nished are: James W. Ritchie, 221
Crescent: Arthur C. Young, 34
North Second; George W. Cunkle,
268 North; Samuel M. Taylor. 903
North Second; Clarence B. Roberts.
1316.Green; Allen A. Garman, 1836

Many Democrats Plan
to Hear Party Leaders

Democrats In charge of the plans

for a banquet at the Penn-Harrls
Hotel on Thursday when the party
members from rural districts will be

the guests of those In the city, de-
cided to accept reservations as late
as Wednesday evening instead of
ending the time for acceptances to-
day. Homer Cummings, National
Democratic chairman, has assured
the committee that he will be pres-
ent.

North Cameron; Edward Moesleln,"

422 North; L. Vernon Fritz, 184$
Market; C. A. Johnson, 2215 Logan;
William J. Horning. 335 Maclay;
Grover C. Burd, 2116 North Sev-
enth; Martin F. Frasch. 2038 Swa-
tara; Lewis M. NeifTer, 3103 North
Front, and the Central Democratic
Club. .

WE SEEL FOR LESS

| Save A I1111 "I/,"1"'"<'''''/J 1 '""jj""'J We^Offer^
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fj:

g Shoe Sale Extraordinary!
ft Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords for Dress, Work and Spor,to
1 A Real Treat for Every Member of the Family ' |

0 FOR THE LADIES ! FOR THE MEN ! ?* |
fk Ladies' Mahogany Brown Oxfords, Men's Black Calf Oxfords, Good-
m military heels. year welt sole, English and broad toes, m i

Regular $5.00 Reuglar $6.00

|
'

9

QQ
MEN'S W. L. DOUGLAS OX- $5.00 |

U with White soles and heels, at .... 4> 1 O FORDS, in black calf, brown kid and TO

\u25a05 LADIES' WHITE CANVAS OPERA d0 CA kid mahogany calf $7.50
fa Pumps with turn soles and low heels Vu %J\J t ggj
2 MEN'S MAHOGANY BROWN CALF SHOES, made f£oa, $1.98 ;Lbroad

.

andMrrow $6.50s
0 .THITE CANVAS OXFORD?. h"IS ' $3.00 Men's Work Shoes U
w Jtt\Wjk WHITE POPLIN OXFORDS, military heels 7C MEN'S BROWN ELK SHOES, Munsion Q QO^iJ at #

last; S4OQ value
)H WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, college last IQQ MEN'S BROWN ELK SCOUT SHOES; O OC"'
R£ a t 1 c7O $4.50 value

Buy Your Shoes For Summerwear Now
Wa ?UffEgl LADIES'BROWN KID SHOES

'fVH| with low heels, *r nn Children s Shoes -

O\M at Pumps and Oxfords |:
PS Mil11 BLACK KID SHOES itA C/l CHILD'S WHITE CANVAS BUTTON AND d "I Qj- Bjj
m |M# ! with militarv heels at^ LACE SHOE, 8/, to 11. at <J>l.ODg
LQ |I%M Wltn military neeis,

MISSES'WHITE CANVAS LACE AND J f-flft*
gl BUTTON SHOES, 11# to 2, at *J> I .DU w-|
it %AA BLACK PAT. PUMP, long CHILDREN'S PATENT ANKLE STRAP d *7 J- %

IS! vamp and low (tA £%(") PUMPS, at P 1? / O ipp
IW A heels

L|B MISSES' MAHOGANY

6 BROWN AND GRAY BROWN (9 QQ
Ijg Kid Pumps with low OXFORDS.. s4£aa7o \g heels. $3 g5 CHILD , S TAN

K BLACK COLONIAL PUMPS, long <PC Cf) oXFOHDS . $1.65 41fi vamp and low heels |*|
| We Sell The Famous W. L. Douglas Shoes 0
ft BOYS' MAHOGANY CALF LITTLE MEN'S MAHOG.i'd
0 foTA. Shoes

'.
sizes 1 $2.95 Boys' Shoes £7? af°es

'.
sizes 9 -98$

\u25a0£ BLACK CALF ENGLISH BOYS' WikllDress Shoes, sizes 1 Qgshocs , 3to $2.45 LITTLE MEN'S $J
to S%, * Tan Calf Oxfords, at *\u25a0 ||j

| Big Sale of Men's and Boys' Suits |
ft Men's Suits Men's Suits Men's Suits

| $12.90 $16.90 $19.90 I
. ,

. The values in these suits run as high The suits in this lot sell as high as ?;
Ul You will be surprised to see the won- gs 50. Latest models in variety of $28.50. Natty and conservative style; By
BK derful line of suits we have at this price, mixtures. High waist lines as well as some double-breasted; others in light

|jjjLatest styles and real quality. conservative styles. model for coolness and comfort.

Reductions of 25 to 50% on Boys' Spring and Wash Suits 9
Boys' Spring Suits ' Boys' Wash Suits S

\u25a0T $12.50 SUITS dQ QQ $8.50 SUITS Q/; QQ $1.50 SUITS QQ. $2.75 SUITS d-| QQ
Tm NOW J)i/a*/0 NOW tPU.i/O NOW t/OC NOW tPI.7OO|
IV SIO.OO SUITS d *7 QQ $7.50 SUITS C QQ $1.75 SUITS Qfi $3.50 SUITS A Q
UJ NOW / ?*/ O NOW NOW NOW

fi SUITS NOW $4.98 ffo°wSUITS
. $1.49 $

N O
0

W
sults

. $2.98^

9


